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From There to Here: Building an Archives 
Program at the Dr. JoAnn Rayfield Archives
How We Got Started
• Founded in the 1970’s
• Originally part of Special Collections
• Because of size and collecting scope, became 
it’s own entity
• Not well managed
• Jo Rayfield took over in the 1990’s
The Problems
• Off campus
• No inventory/mishandled collections
• No web presence
• No archives culture on campus
• Records Management policy not followed
The Problems
What Did We Do?
Stage 1
• First things first: inventory
• Create mission/vision statements; collection policy
• Create goals
Stage 2
• Create web presence
• Create connections with Marketing/Logo/Licensing
• Create connections with History/Humanities
• Internships!
• On campus classes/teach HIS395 Archives & 
Manuscripts
What Did We Do?
Where We Are
• 100+ processed collections (1000+ linear feet)
• Online resources that have been used over 17 
million times
• Internship program
• Active in the campus community
• Busy social media channels
• New technologies
• Growing research and alumni interest
• Eventually: Digital Archives & move back to 
campus
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